The main phases of the Late Gla cial and Ho lo cene de vel op ment of veg e ta tion in the Wigry Na tional Park were re constructed based on the pol len anal y sis of sed i ments from three small dystrophic lakes (Lake Suchar Wielki, Lake Suchar II and Lake OElepe). At the cur rent stage of re search, the age of the stud ied de pos its was de ter mined by AMS radio car bon dat ing of few sam ples only. This meant that the chro nol ogy of the in ves ti gated pro files had to be es ti mated also in di rectly us ing their palynological cor re la tion with a ra dio met ri cally well-dated pro file from Lake Wigry. The ob tained pol len data con firmed the pic ture of the postglacial veg e ta tion changes of the Wigry Na tional Park, which was based on ear lier stud ies of Lake Wigry. Fur ther more, it doc u mented the ex is tence, mainly in the Preboreal and Atlan tic chronozones, of tem po rary changes in veg e ta tion, which might be a re ac tion to a short-lived cold fluc tu a tions of cli mate.
IN TRO DUC TION
The de gree of knowl edge on postglacial veg e ta tion devel op ment in the Suwa³ki re gion, as for the en tire north-eastern Po land, is still not sat is fac tory , Kupryjanowicz 2008 . The palaeobotanical research in this area started in the first half of the 20 th cen tury (Osinki I and II, Krzywe, Suchar Dembowskich, Zak¹ty -O³tuszewski 1937) , and then con tin ued in the sec ond half of this cen tury (Krusznik -Stasiak 1971) , how ever, from the point of view of con tem po rary stan dards of palaeo eco logi cal re searches, all of these stud ies are only of his tor i cal value. Solely the re sults of re cent palaeobotanical stud ies conducted in the last de cade, which have been sup ported by many ad di tional palaeo eco logi cal an a lyzes, can be used to carry out the mod ern palaeo eco logi cal re con struc tions (Lake Wigry - Kupryjanowicz 2007 , Kupryjanowicz and Jurochnik 2009 , Rutkowski and Krzysztofiak 2009 Lake Hañcza -Lauterbach et al., 2010; Lake Szurpi³y -Tylmann et al., 2011; Lake Linówek -Ga³ka and Tobolski 2013) . Even these, how ever, do not pro vide a com plete pic ture of the changes. The pro file from Lake Wigry -the larg est wa ter body in the Wigry Na tional Park, while it al lowed to re construct the main stages of postglacial suc ces sion of veg e ta tion in the re gion (Kupryjanowicz 2007 ), yet for the Late Gla cial and Early Ho lo cene pro vided a very low res o lu tion of the record of en vi ron men tal changes (ev ery 200-300 years). In the pro file from Lake Szurpi³y, the biogenic sed i men ta tion was in ter rupted at the be gin ning of the At lan tic pe riod by the accu mu la tion of a thick (about 1 m) layer of sand not con tain ing pol len (Tylmann et al., 2011) . In the pro file from Lake Hañcza there is a sed i men ta tion hi a tus, cov er ing al most whole the mid dle Ho lo cene (Lauterbach et al., 2010) . Therefore, fur ther stud ies are needed to com ple ment the ex ist ing de fi cien cies.
From few years the De part ment of Bot any at the Uni versity of Bialystok has been con duct ing an in ter dis ci plin ary palaeo eco logi cal re search of sev eral dystrophic lakes lo cated within the Wigry Na tional Park (Drzymulska and Kupryjanowicz 2012 , Drzymulska 2012 , Drzymulska et al., 2013a , b, c, Fi³oc 2013a , b, Fi³oc and Kupryjanowicz 2013a . The study in cludes a lot of as pects of the his tory of the ex am ined lakes. A part of the pro ject is a pol len anal y sis of sed i ments from three wa ter bod ies -Lake OElepe, Lake Suchar Wielki and Lake Suchar II. Its main pur pose is to re con struct the veg e ta tion changes both around and within stud ied wa ter bod ies un der the in flu ence of the cli mate changes that have been tak ing place over the last ca. 12 thou sand years. In this pa per we pre sented the pre lim i nary re sults of these stud ies, which made it pos si ble to re con struct the main stages of vege ta tion de vel op ment in the Wigry Na tional Park dur ing the Late Gla cial of Vistulian and the Ho lo cene. These data were con fronted with the prior knowl edge of the post gla cial veg eta tion de vel op ment in the Suwa³ki re gion.
STUDY AREA
Lake OElepe (LS), Lake Suchar II (LSII), and Lake Suchar Wielki (LSW) are lo cated in the Wigry Na tional Park (WNP), north-east ern Po land (Fig. 1) . The two phys i cal-geograph ical mesoregions, the East Suwa³ki Lakeland and the Augustów Up land, oc cur in this part of Po land, and both are in cluded in the Lith u a nian Lakeland (Kondracki 1994) . The ter rain of this area was shaped dur ing the Pom er a nian phase of the main stadial of the Vistula Gla ci ation (Marks 2002) . The cli mate of this area is tem per ate tran si tional with a tendency to ward con ti nen tal. This area is char ac ter ized by the most se vere cli ma tic con di tions across the low land parts of the coun try (Krzysztofiak and Olszewski 1999) . Not far from the Wigry Na tional Park there are the range lim its of many plant spe cies, mainly trees (e.g. Picea abies, Taxus baccata, Acer pseudoplatanus, Quercus sessilis, Fagus sylvatica), shrubs (e.g. Salix lapponum) and dwarf shrubs (e.g. Rubus chamaemorus) (Szafer and Zarzycki 1977) . These all plants oc cur here on the bor der of their eco log i cal tol er ance.
METH ODS

Field works
The drill ing in deep spots of all the lakes was car ried out us ing the Wiêckowski's probe with a length of 110 cm and a di am e ter of 5 cm. Cores of bot tom sed i ments with the thickness of 9.60 m (Lake Suchar Wielki), 5.95 m (Lake Suchar II) and 5.18 m (Lake OElepe) were col lected. It was nec es sary to sup ple ment the col lected pro files with top lay ers of highly liq ue fied sed i ments that could not be col lected with a Wiêc-kowski's probe. The miss ing sed i ments from Lake Suchar Wielki -0.50 m and from Lake OElepe -0.23 m were col lected us ing the Kajak probe. The sed i ments from Lake Suchar II were not col lected yet.
Age of sed i ments
The age of the 4 sam ples of sed i ments from Lake Suchar Wielki and 1 sam ple of sed i ments from Lake Suchar II was de ter mined by AMS ra dio car bon method (Tab. 1). OxCal 4.2.3 on line soft ware (Bronk Ramsey 2009) was used to cal ibrate the ra dio car bon age of the sam ples. Due to a very small num ber of ra dio car bon age de ter mi na tions in the stud ied profiles, the chro nol ogy of events re corded in these pro files has been de ter mined also in di rectly, based on a sim i lar ity between pol len spec tra with the ra dio met ri cally well-dated profile from the nearby Lake Wigry (Kupryjanowicz 2007) . The age of the sed i ments de ter mined thus was com pared with AMS ra dio car bon dat ing (Fig. 2) . 
Ta ble 1
Ra dio car bon dat ing of the an a lyzed sed i ments. 
Pol len anal y sis
Sam ples for pol len anal y sis were taken ev ery 2 cm. The sam ples were sub ject to mac er a tion ap ply ing the method of Erdtman's acetolysis (Faegri and Iversen 1975) . The prep ara tion of the sam ples and their mi cro scopic anal y sis were car ried out in ac cor dance with the stan dard pro ce dure (Berglund and Ralska-Jasiewiczowa 1986) .
In each sam ple, at least 500 sporomorphs were counted. Pol len and spores were iden ti fied us ing sev eral keys (e.g. Moor et al., 1991; Beug 2004) . The per cent age value of each pol len taxon has been cal cu lated in re la tion to the to tal sum of trees and shrubs pol len (AP) and her ba ceous plants pol len (NAP), ex clud ing pol len of lo cal plants, limnophytes and telmatophytes. The re sults are pre sented as per cent age pol len di a grams pre pared with POLPAL 2004 ver. 2011 soft ware (Walanus and Nalepka 1999; Nalepka and Walanus 2003) . The di a grams were di vided into lo cal pol len as sem blage zones (L PAZ) with the use of CONISS (POLPAL) ap pli ca tion re sults.
RE SULTS
The an a lyzed cores had been shortly de scribed dur ing the field works, and then com pleted af ter clean ing them in the lab o ra tory (Tab. 2). LATE GLA CIAL AND HO LO CENE VEG E TA TION CHANGES 7 Fig. 2 . Cor re la tion of the pol len re cord from stud ied lakes and from Lake Wigry.
Ta ble 3
Char ac ter iza tion of the lo cal pol len as sem blage zones (L PAZ) dis tin guished in the an a lyzed pro files 
SII-2
Corylus-Ulmus 11.85-11.35 Max i mum of Corylus avellana (25%); rel a tively high pro por tion of Ulmus (ca. 6%); rise of Alnus from 2% to 5%; start of con tin u ous curves of Tilia cordata t., Quercus, Fraxinus ex cel sior and Picea abies t.
SII-3
Tilia-Ulmus-Alnus-Quercus 11.35-9.35
Cul mi na tions of Tilia cordata t. (2-5%), Ulmus (5-11%) and Alnus (to 24%); sys tem atic rise of Quercus (1-7%) and Fraxinus ex cel sior (1-5%); val ues of Corylus avellana slightly low than pre vi ous zone (10-22%).
SII-4
Quercus-Fraxinus-Pinus-Ul mus In the sim pli fied pol len di a grams, 9 lo cal pol len assemblage zones were dis tin guished for Lake Suchar Wielki (Fig. 3) , 7 for Lake Suchar II (Fig. 4) and 10 for Lake OElepe (Fig. 5) . Their short char ac ter is tics are showed in Ta ble 3.
DIS CUS SION -RE CON STRUC TION OF VEG E TA TION CHANGES Late Gla cial
AllerÝd interstadial (ca. 13350-12650 cal. years BP ac cord ing to Ralska-Jasiewiczowa et al., 1999 and Litt et al., 2001 ) is rep re sented only in pol len pro file from Lake Suchar Wielki (SW-1 Pinus-Betula-NAP L PAZ - Fig. 3) . The palynological re cord shows the dom i nance of the for est with a strong pre dom i nance of pine (Pinus sylvestris t. pol len) and the pres ence of open com mu ni ties with grasses and other herbs (Ar te mi sia, Chenopodiaceae Apiaceae, Thalictrum, Cichoriaceae) as well as shrub com mu ni ties of ju ni per (Juniperus communis), dwarf birch (Betula nana t. pol len) and shrubby wil lows (pol len of Salix pentandra t., Salix cf. herbacea).
Youn ger Dryas stadial (ca. 12650-11550 cal. years BP ac cord ing to Ralska-Jasiewiczowa et al., 1999 and Litt et al., 2001) like the pre vi ous pe riod, is rep re sented only in the pollen pro file from Lake Suchar Wielki (SW-2 NAP-BetulaJuniperus L PAZ - Fig. 3) . The palynological re cord shows a sig nif i cant in crease in the acre age of open com mu ni ties (max imum of her ba ceous plants in the pol len re cord), re spond ing to the cli mate cool ing. The max i mum spread of mugwort (Ar temi sia), goosefoot (Chenopodiaceae), and ju ni per (Juniperus) sug gests not only the drop in tem per a ture, but also a sig nif icant re duc tion in mois ture (Ralska-Jasiewiczowa et al., 1998) . The veg e ta tion was of a mo saic na ture with patches of shrubby tun dra formed mainly by dwarf birch (Betula nana t. pol len) and shrubby wil lows (pol len of Salix pentandra t. and Salix undiff.) in wet places and patches of ju ni per (Juniperus communis) and steppe grass lands in dry hab i tats.
The pol len of pine (Pinus sylvestris t.) and of woody birch (Betula alba t.), which dom i nates the pol len spec tra, could have come from a long dis tant trans port, al though one can not rule out the pres ence of small clus ters of trees among her ba ceous and shrubby veg e ta tion. The con tin u ous pol len curve of Picea abies t. in the up per part of the SW-2 pol len zone may sug gest that in the mean time spruce was pres ent in the Wigry re gion -as its quite heavy pol len grains are not trans ported over long dis tances. Pol len data from north-eastern Po land and Lith u a nia (StanèikaitÅ et al., 2002) 
Ho lo cene
Preboreal chronozone (ca. 11550-10350 cal. years BP ac cord ing to Mangerud et al., 1974 and Nalepka 2010) con tained the ini tial stage of Ho lo cene for est devel op ment. It is rep re sented in all an a lyzed pro files (SW-3 Pinus-Betula L PAZ - Fig. 3 , SII-1 Pinus-Betula-NAP L PAZ - Fig. 4 , S-1 Pinus-Betula-NAP L PAZ - Fig. 5 ). The cli mate warm ing at the tran si tion be tween the Late Gla cial and the Ho lo cene, have lim ited the area of open plant commu ni ties. This is par tic u larly vis i ble in the de cline of Juniperus com munis and her ba ceous plants pol len and the sig nifi cant in crease in the per cent age of pol len of Pinus sylvestris t. and Betula alba t. pol len. The veg e ta tion that dom i nated the Wigry re gion all that time were for est with a pre dom i nance of pine and a large share of birch. In the sec ond part of the Preboreal pe riod, from about 11000 cal. years BP, first trees and shrubs with a more de mand ing cli ma tic con di tions, such as elm (Ulmus) and ha zel (Corylus avellana), could have reached this area. This is doc u mented by the be gin ning of the con tin u ous curves of pol len of both taxa.
The most de vel oped pol len re cord of this pe riod is reg istered in the pro file from Lake Suchar Wielki, in which it is rep re sented by the SW-3 Pinus-Betula pol len zone. There is a sig nif i cant prob a bil ity that the mid dle part of this zone, Fig. 4 ) and Lake OElepe (S-1 L PAZ, depth of 5.60 m - Fig. 5 ), cor re spond to this first Preboreal cold os cil la tion. Quite a high pro por tion of pol len of mesophilic taxa, mainly Corylus avellana, Ulmus and Alnus, in the bot tom sec tion of the Lake Suchar II pro file (lower part of the SII-1 L PAZ) rep re sent ing the older part of the Preboreal pe riod is prob a bly due to a con tam i na tion of the core with youn ger sed i ments which were "drawn back" dur ing drill ing.
Bo real chronozone (ca. 10350-8700 cal. years BP accord ing to Mangerud et al., 1974 and Nalepka 2010 ) is rep re sented in all stud ied pro files (SW-4 CorylusUlmus L PAZ - Fig. 3 , SII-2 Corylus-Ulmus L PAZ - Fig. 4 and S-2 Corylus-Ulmus L PAZ - Fig. 5) . The most char ac teris tic fea ture of the veg e ta tion changes that falls for this part of Ho lo cene is the ex pan sion of ha zel re spec tively doc u mented by an in crease in the value of its pol len by over 10%. Ha zel ar rived in the stud ied area much sooner, as early as the second part of the Preboreal chronozone, but only in about 10350 cal. years BP did it come to its rapid growth (Hunt ley and Birks 1983; Miotk-Szpiganowicz et al., 2004) . Ha zel played a sig nif i cant role in for est com mu ni ties, where it is prob a bly formed an un der growth. The de vel op ment of ha zel con trib uted to a sig nif i cant re duc tion in the role of birch and pine trees, for which the in creased shad ing of the for est floor sig nif i cantly hin dered the re newal pro cess. Wet land hab i tat grad u ally be gan to be over taken by al der (in crease of Alnus pol len). The role of elm steadily grew. Along with the willows, it cre ated ri par ian for est in the river val leys. At the end of the Bo real chronozone, the first mesophilic de cid u ous forest with elm (Ulmus), lime (Tilia cordata t. pol len), oak (Quercus) and ash (Fraxinus ex cel sior) -be gan to form in the most fer tile hab i tats.
The ra dio car bon date from Lake Suchar Wielki, ca. 9627-9470 cal. years BP is likely to have been re ju ve nated.
At lan tic chronozone (ca. 8950-5750 cal. years BP accord ing to Mangerud et al., 1974 and Nalepka 2010 ) is rep re sented in all the stud ied pro files (SW-5 TiliaUlmus-Alnus-Quercus L PAZ - Fig. 3 , SII-3 Tilia-UlmusAlnus-Quercus L PAZ - Fig. 4, S-3 Corylus-Ulmus-AlnusPinus and S-4 Tilia-UlmusAlnus-Quercus L PAZ - Fig. 5 ). This is con firmed by ra dio car bon data ca. 8704-8521 cal. years BP ob tained from the depths 13.81-13.82 m from Lake Suchar Wielki. Al ready at the be gin ning of this pe riod, there was an ex pan sion of al der. It was prob a bly as so ci ated with the spread of Alnus glutinosa, which formed al der for est in wet peaty shores of lakes com mon in the stud ied area . Thermophilous trees such as lime, elm and ash, reached at the time the op ti mum of their Ho lo cene de velop ment. In the shady woods the de vel op ment of ha zel was limited due to the less abun dant flow er ing (slight de crease in Corylus avellana pol len). The im por tance of oak and ash was steadily grow ing. The in crease in the per cent age of Picea abies t. pol len by over 0.5% may in di cate the pres ence of single trees of in spruce in the lo cal for est stands (Harmata 1987) . How ever, in palaeo eco logi cal re con struc tions dif fer ent pol len val ues are ac cepted as ev i dence for the pres ence of spruce. Björkmar (1996) as sumes that a value around 1% in di cates a lo cal pres ence of this tree, while Bortenschlager (1970) , Markgraf (1980) and Hunt ley and Birks (1983) sug gest that it re flects only by pol len val ues higher than 5%.
Subboreal (ca. 5750-2650 cal. years BP ac cord ing to Mangerud et al., 1974 and Nalepka 2010) chronozone in the pol len re cord of the stud ied pro files is clearly di vided into two parts. The older part (ca. 6000-4000 cal. years BP) is rep re sented in all the stud ied pro files (SW-6 L Quercus-Picea-Ulmus L PAZ - Fig. 3 , SII-4 Quercus-Fraxinus-Pinus-Ulmus and SII-5 Quercus-Picea-Carpinus L PAZ - Fig. 4 , S-5 Quercus-Corylus-Ulmus-Pinus L PAZ - Fig. 5 ). At this time there was a sig nif i cant in crease in the role of oak in the for est com mu ni ties of the Wigry re gion -it reached the max i mum of its Ho lo cene spread, which is doc umented by an in crease of Quercus pol len to 10%. The acreage of ash in creased as well. The im por tance of lime and elm de creased, com pared to the At lan tic chronozone. Spruce became an in creas ingly im por tant com po nent of for est. Al der ex panded its area sig nif i cantly in the wet land hab i tats.
The youn ger part of the Subboreal chronozone (ca. 4000-2000 cal. years BP) is rep re sented in all stud ied profiles (SW-7 Betula-Picea-Carpinus L PAZ - Fig. 3 , SII-6 Betula-Carpinus-Picea L PAZ - Fig. 4 , S-6 Picea-FraxinusCarpinus-Pinus and S-7 Betula-Quercus-NAP L PAZ - Fig. 5 ). The be gin ning of this pe riod in the Suwa³ki re gion is marked by one of the most im por tant change of the for est in the en tire Ho lo cene, which was the ex pan sion of spruce. Ac cord ing to re sults of palynological re search of Lake Wigry, this tree reached in this time the max i mum of its Ho lo cene spread in the re gion (Kupryjanowicz 2007) . Its per cent age val ues in the pro file from Lake Wigry (about 14%) are much higher, than the val ues listed for Picea abies t. at the same time in other sites from the north-east ern Po land (Obidowicz et al., 2004) . This is most likely due to the north-east ern di rec tion of mi gra tion of spruce in the ar eas in this part of the coun try and the cli ma tic con di tions of the re gion, en cour ag ing the devel op ment of spruce. In sec tions of stud ied pro files, rep resent ing the youn ger part of the Subboreal pe riod, the proportion of Picea abies t. pol len is much lower than in the pro file from Lake Wigry -in the pro file from Lake Suchar II spruce reaches a max i mum of 5% (SII-6 L PAZ), and in the pro files from Lake Suchar Wielki (SW-7 L PAZ) and Lake OElepe (OE-6 L PAZ) only 4%. This re sults most likely from the fact that the phase of the max i mum spread of spruce lasted a rel atively short time (the stud ies in Lake Wigry shows that was only about 100 years -Kupryjanowicz 2007) and it is pos sible that the stud ied pro files do not con tain a full-blown pol len re cord. In Lake Suchar Wielki the spread of spruce was dated at about 3449-3359 cal. years BP.
Start ing from ca. 4000 cal. years BP, could have been there a lo cal pres ence of horn beam (Carpinus betulus) in the area of the lakes stud ied, which is in di cated by the be gin ning of a con tin u ous curve of this tree pol len in all pro files contain ing the re cord of the youn ger part of Subboreal chronozone. The val ues of Carpinus betulus pol len in the sed i ments LATE GLA CIAL AND HO LO CENE VEG E TA TION CHANGES of the stud ied lakes at this time are still much lower than in other lo cal i ties in the north-east ern Po land (Kupryjanowicz 2004 . This is prob a bly due to the quite harsh con ti nen tal cli mate of the Wigry region, which was not, and is still not, con du cive to the de velop ment of horn beam.
Subatlantic chronozone (from ca. 2650 cal. years BP to the pres ent day ac cord ing to Mangerud et al., 1974 and Nalepka 2010) due to the de vel op ment of veg eta tion can be di vided into two parts. Its older part (ca. 2000-350 cal. years BP) is rep re sented in all pro files (SW-8 Betula-Carpinus-Picea L PAZ - Fig. 3 , SII-7 Betula-Carpinus-Picea-Pinus L PAZ - Fig. 4 , S-8 Betula-CarpinusPicea-Pinus and S-9 Betula-Carpinus-Quercus-NAP L PAZ - Fig. 5 ). At this time, when the cli mate be came warmer and wet ter, horn beam and birch in creased in im por tance. There was a slight de crease in the role of spruce com pared to the youn ger part of the Subboreal chronozone. This change, at least in part, may have been caused by anthropogenic fac tors -as in di cated by the pres ence of many palynological hu man in di ca tors.
The youn ger part of the Subatlantic chronozone (from ca. 350 to ca. 50 cal. years BP) was reg is tered only in the profile of Lake Suchar Wielki (SW-9 Pinus-Picea-NAP L PAZ) and the pro file of Lake OElepe (S-10 Pinus-Picea-NAP L PAZ). The pol len data in di cate a nearly com plete deg ra dation of the ma jor ity of trees with higher ther mal re quirements, such as lime, elm and ash, and the spread of pine. The in creased pol len per cent ages of her ba ceous plants, mainly cul ti vated and re lated to hu man ac tiv ity, when com pared to the ear lier pe riod, re flect the high est re duc tion through out the Ho lo cene of sur faces cov ered by for est com mu ni ties and an en large ment of the area of fields, mead ows and hu man settle ments. How ever, the her ba ceous plant pol len share is several times lower than in the po si tions in other parts of Po land, sug gest ing that anthropogenic im pact had never been as strong here as in the cen tral or western Poland (Lata³owa 1992 , Makohonienko 2000 .
Only the pro files from Lake Suchar Wielki (SW-9 Pinus-Picea-NAP L PAZ - Fig. 3 ) and Lake OElepe (S-10 Pinus-Picea-NAP L PAZ - Fig. 5 ) reg is tered the youn gest part of the Subatlantic chronozone (ca. 2000 (ca. -2007 , which in the Wigry re gion was char ac ter ized by a weak en ing of anthropogenic im pact and the de vel op ment of pine for est (Kupryjanowicz 2007) . The pro file from Lake Suchar II contains no re cord cor re spond ing to this pe riod, which is due to the fact that with the used equip ment it was not pos si ble to retrieve the up per, most hy drated layers of sediments.
SUM MARY AND CON CLU SIONS
The main phases of the veg e ta tion de vel op ment in the Wigry Na tional Park dur ing the Late Gla cial of the last gla ciation and the Ho lo cene were re con structed.
-Late Gla cial is rep re sented only in the sed i ments of Lake Suchar Wielki. The re cord of AllerÝd interstadial shows the dom i nance of for est with pine and birch and the pres ence of open com mu ni ties. Dur ing the Youn ger Dryas stadial the veg e ta tion took the char ac ter of a mo saic with patches of shrubby tun dra and cold steppe com mu ni ties.
-The be gin ning of the Ho lo cene was the time of pine and birch for est de vel op ment. It had been dis turbed in the older part of Preboreal chronozone by a tem po rary change in veg e ta tion, ex pressed by an short-lived ex pan sion of birch, which was ac com pa nied by a de crease in the pine im portance. It was most likely a re ac tion to a short-term cli mate cool ing. Due to the lack of pre cise dat ing of this phe nom e non in the stud ied pol len pro files, its cor re la tion with Preboreal cold os cil la tion or Bond's event is purely hy po thet i cal at this mo ment. This prob lem re quires more ex ten sive discussion at a later stage of the studies.
-The Bo real chronozone was char ac ter ized by an expan sion of ha zel, which reached its Ho lo cene max i mum and a grad ual over tak ing of wet land hab i tats by alder.
-The At lan tic chronozone was the time of the max i mum Ho lo cene de vel op ment of thermophilous trees such as lime, elm and ash.
-The Subboreal chronozone was the pe riod of the growth of oak com bined with an in crease of ash in the area and an ap pear ance of horn beam. Its youn ger parts were the time of the de vel op ment of spruce. The ex pan sion of spruce reg is tered in pol len di a gram from Wigry ex pressed by a rapid in crease in the share of Picea abies t. pol len to 10-15% in just 100 years is dated on ca. 3972 cal. years BP. Such dras tic changes in the com po si tion of for ests were due to dif fer ent causes. Pol len re cords of in ves ti gated lakes in which the share of Picea abies t. pol len rapid rose to 5% and was lower than from Lake Wigry. It in di cates that the pres ence of spruce could be in ten si fied by cold and hu mid cli mate was at trib utable to that part of the Ho lo cene -one of cold climate fluctuations.
-The Subatlantic chronozone was the time of an increased im por tance of horn beam and birch, and in its younger part there was a deg ra da tion of the ma jor ity of trees with larger ther mal re quire ments linked to the spread of pine. Judg ing by a sig nif i cant in crease in the share of her ba ceous plants, which were the so called hu man in di ca tors, it can be as sumed that the causes of these changes were as so ci ated with anthropogenic impact.
The pol len re cord of veg e ta tion changes reg is tered in the pro files of the stud ied lakes is very sim i lar to that from other sites of the north-east ern Po land (lakes: Wigry, Hañcza, Szurpi³y, Linówek) -both in terms of the na ture of the recorded changes and their dat ing. How ever, on the pres ent stage of re search, may be no tice that a sud den cli mate fluc tua tions known as Bond's events most likely ap pear in the studied re gion very clearly, and the large thick ness of sed i ments will al low to pre cise study of some of them. The dis crep ancies in the dat ing of some sig nif i cant changes in veg e ta tion (e.g. the emer gence of spruce) also will re quire fur ther research, es pe cially those re lated to a more pre cise de ter mi nation of the age of the studied sediments.
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